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Ref No Dated 

To 

The Dean Colleges Development Council 

M.D.University 

Rohtak 

Sub: Regarding process of Recruitment 

R/sir 

We have started process of requirement of Teaching and Non Teaching stat 

through proper channcl. The advertisement published in three news paper is 

attached herewith. 

This is lor your kind perusal sir, 

As per advertisement published on 03-5-22 the last date for submission of 

application by the candidates will be 23-05-22 up to 5.00pm 

Thanking you 

Encl: documents Attached 

(Dr .P.Skarma) 
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TIMES GLOBAL CHANGE YOUR LIFE TODAY. 
DON'T GAMBLE ON THE FUTURE, 
ACT NOW, WITHOUT DELAY 
- SIMONE DE BEAUVOIR 

EXCTIptroiisTTOmT INUSSTaIT OIT Cmocg 
HE TIMES OF INDJA, CHANDIGARH TUESOAY, MAY 3, 202 arees Uplehastnfainy shiddei irs >necessaiy NCinpus,onioS.Sf Ulkaine war 

pe Pari 
eeCTE6TaniS TE UTbasad nsdle wal am ApplePay walets from compe and blamed Apple fornotmák Or UNdiiie war marks abot Pakistan na he naKEt and accused the tition. . Fox Nersshew asecss ing it available to third-party D yu Ishihara will soon Brussels: The European sign up to sanctions involv say must be cut, to stop fund. be raising prices on his Commission may spare Hun ing energy Sovakia is also ing its military action in Uk- LLinexpensive bowls of gary and Slovakia from an oneof the EU countries most raine. EU countries have SOba noodles for the first embargo on buying Russian reliant on Russian fossil paid Russia nearly 20 billion time in neariy a decade. as oil, now under preparation. fueis. To keep the 27-nation euros since Feb. 24, whe. risng costs and RusSia's in: wary of how dependent the blocunited, the Commission invaded Ukrane in z vasion of Ukraine take an twocountries areon Russian might offer Slovakia and MoscOw calis a specia. m unlikely toll on Japan's be 

loved buckwheat noodles 

company ot rëisng ehers The commission didnt say app developers. Ap 
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book your d 
OR 

ode crude, two EU officials said Hungary "an exemption or a tary operation,accoruingü on Monday 
The Commission is ex of the officials said. 

long transition period", one researcn orgaisation he 
Though seen as a quin- 

tessential Japanese food- 
and eaten on New Year's Eve 
for good luck-agood part of 
the buckwheat that goes into 
the noodles comes from Rus- 

travel Centrefor Research on Ener johs pected to iinalise onTuesday The ol embargo is likely 87 and Clean AirL 
Work on the next, and sixth to be phased in anyway, most 
package of EU sanctions likely only taking full eifect both on the southernroute d 
against Russia over its ac from the start of next year, 
tions in Ukraine, which officials said. 
would include a ban on buy Europe is the destination are especialy dependent, 7e 
ing Russian oil, exports of for nearly hait of Russias celvingrespectively6% and 
which are a major sOurce of crude and petroleum prod- 58% of their cude oil and oil 
Moscow'srevenue. 

OBITUARY Slovakia and Hungary 

the Druzhba pipeline bring 
ing Russian oil to Europe. 

Maharana Fratap ah+ie BMahzxiddaya HOLIDAY 
sia, globally the top buck 
wheat producer. Russian 
buckwheat can still be im-

REMEMBRANCES 
ported, but instability and 
shipping disruptions have 
hampered and delayed pro 

uct exports providing Mos- products imports frOm Rus 
oEtAgs Kse, iotes, Meals& Tares 
Spoe, Bzi Pitke Tukey, Etrope, Japan 

Hungary heavily de cOw Wiih a huge source of Sia last year, according to the 
pendent on Russian oil. has revenue that countries in international Emergy Agen- repeatedly said it WOuld not ciuding Latvia and Poland cx REUTERS 

PRINCPAL: 01 
Assistar PTof Engish 01, Hndi 01, Economis 01, 

Pal Sa 1, Histoy 01, Psychokogy 01, Matihs 01, 
Ptysics 01, Chemisty 01, Zookogy 01, Batany 01, 
EVS 01, Sanskit 01, Hone Scienee 01. Canee 
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Philippines' Marcos keeps big lead in poll 
Rs.6CtOS Terdinand Marcos Jr has president, slipped to 3% drawn crowds af tens of would notiet hisstrongshow. Kmaintained his wide from 24% a month ago in the thousands of peopie in ral ngin polsdistract him rom lead in the Philippines Pulse Asia sureys 

presidential election race în 
a new survey released on pion Manny Pacquiao and Situation when surveys can- leasedon Monday shOwed his Monday, but some political Manila mayor Francisco Do- 

observers Say the game may magoso had 7% and 4% Sup tually happening on the Carpio, daughter of incum-not be over for closest rival port respectively The elec 
Leni Robredo 

Support for Marcos, the 
son-and namesake of the 2,400 peop, was conducted es of allegiance in favour of separately to the president. ousted dictator whoruled the between April 16 to 21, which Robredo, 57, trom mayors, Duterte, whose six-year term Philippines for two decades
remained at 56% ahead of Rivera said may not have reg- politicians in the past few endorsed a presidential can- next week's ballot, while Ro istered the late flurry of sup- 

, bredo, the incumbent vice port for Robredo, who has 
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ground," Rivera said bent leader Rodrigo Duterte,
That inchudes a series of stil the favourite to become 

The Pulse ASia survey of endorsements or late switch vice president, a post elected 
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political analyst Temario candidates, governors and ends latenext month, has not 

weeks, he said. didate, but his political party 
Marcos, 64, has said he is backing Marcos. AGENCIES
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Dale of the election and declaration of the resul-13.06.2022 

Maharana Pratap Mahila Mahavidyalaya axma t qt gi ai gh z- 
Near Huda Sec, 23, Bhlwanl 
Affllated to M.D.U. Rohtak 
Requirement 'of Staff PRINCIPAL : 01 

Assistant Prot English 01, Hindi 01, Economics 01, Pol Sa 01, Histony 01 TI 6 IE| 
Poychology 01, Maths 01, Physics 01, Clhemistry 01, Zoology 01, Botany 01 
EVS01,8anskrit 01, Home Sclence 01, Commerce 02, Libranan 01 
Non Teachlng Staff: Ofice supdt 01. derk 01, Lab Allendant 04 
ACOunlantO1, Sweeper 01, Peon 01, Mali 01, Restorer 01 

Qualitication:As per M.D.University, State Govt &UGC Norms. 
Interested candidates may send their application along with photo copy of 
doxcunenls in college ofice and one set of application in college brench 
M.D.Univers/ly Rohtak by post with In 21 days from dale of publication of this 
BdVortsement Eligible candidates from village paluwas will be given prelerence 

fG ecllon of Non-Teaching staff. Candhdates may also send their 

documents on. 
Emall id: mpmmvb@gmail.com 

9416160677, 7988964908 Chairman 47HAT THEE 

TENDER NOTICE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA TTI-T 7 , a_ 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY) INS INDIAT TT qr ar f 15 
e-Bids are invited by the Commanding Officer, INSI T A TI TAT aTH TTI f4 TAI H sfuA Rg tracR4a9dgT fofu, ace 

India, 'C Block, Defence Offices Complex, AfricaET-I6 *T HAI 3T T R HEIA &ATd ae a, TA A FH KHÀcRouEg56 tsa E EIEEpITHA 

Avenue, New Delhi - 110023 from RegisteredIHYRI T TITAA EÀ 

contractors for conclusion of annual contract forl TI 9A aR UA HTTT 7A T 

Supply of FOWL D' (Blast Frozen) for the period st TTA F T 4 iIEi 3ae a oll THcEa ufzn d uEI FRI TIET Rifs TE 

of Two years. L-1 will be decided on the basis of the HTRTE 5 a . T a a 5NEI 

lowest Frates (on total 'cmount, The tender ia d11 g 3 TT ta i à ta ca s 

documants are available for downioad at a a tdr d at 
www.defproc.gov.in. Interested firms may contact HIOTTT ZIT I T 52 IIFU a E T A t E EI EITRR-9 yfqq i zHz TE I TA 7 i stt 

on 8800197207 for further details. 

TR-7 334 

mt ae 75 sftTa 

Sdl- Commanding Officer 

INS India. Maharana Partap Mhai 
BHIWAN 

dayp 10702/10015/2223 
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Requirement of staff for the session 
A 7 FMÅ AAET PRINCIPAL: 01 

7 à R 7i |a AT EfArm 2Tar Assistant Pro Engtsh 01.Hindi 01. Economics 01. Pol.Sci.O1 
fis aa T à f v r f AHistory 01, Psychology 01. Math 01, Physics 01.Chemistry O1 

Zoology 01, Botany 91. EVS 01, Sanskrit 01, Home Science 01 

R i AET5ÍENT 2iTAI Commerce 02. Librarian 01 

an m zT T zT -2af7T7 (Tssta fsfea Non Teaching Sta : omoe supt O1. clerk 0. Lab Atandent 
3 04, Accountant 01, Sweeper 01, Peon 01, Mali 01, Restorer01 

sr3fesOuaiicauongas porMDUnversity. StateGov8UGC 3T 2022 2.30 AT 

arem |e za rTT f s trested candidates may send their application aog 
3T 31Nst TETS NET 5 FHÜ Hi phioto copy of documents n cosege ofice and one set of 

uTAs RT5 ¥ 2a i fauri }a feu itiaPplicabon m coege branch M.D.Unersity Rohtar by post with 
in 21 days from date of publicatikon of this advertisernent Ellgible 
candidates from village paluwas will be given preferece ** thef 

setection of Non-Teaching staff. Candidates may atso send their 
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documeents on Email id: mpmmvb@gmail com 

9416160677, 7988964908 Chairman 
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